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URDER

van Inklebarger

Is At Liberty On '

Bond of $5,000

ihnny Lee, 28, Formerly of
t Brownwood, Is Victim

of Tragedy

,28. 'prmcrly of Brown- -

.tfUMPiaircs' 01 mis section
SriKmk (lcuu, and Ivnr. (Pat)

rcr, 29, a fanner of the Lit-- j
field section, is at liberty under

5000 bond on a charge of murder,
a result of a shooting which took

lace Saturday night northeast of
Littlefield.

Inklebarger waived preliminary
' bearing at an examining trial in

E Littlefield Sunday before County
; JudgeSimon D. Hay, who fixed hit
"bond at $5000.

T. Wade Potter, Littlcfield at
torney, i representing Inklebarger.

The shooting i declared to have
"been fundamentally the result of
: family trouble of several months'
standing.

r roJ .cTviccg wero conducted
it the ghfvc at 2 p. m. Monday for
Lee, Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastor of
prat Baptist Church, Littlcfield, of--

iciating. Interment was in the Lit- -

efield cemetery, Hammons Funeral
lomo having charge of burial nrran- -

emonts.
Had Worked for Inklebarger

Leo, according to the authorities,

(Continued on Last Page)
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Whatdoyouthink?

BY M. B. D.

IXERCISING THE CHICKENS

I Last Sunday, when Mr. and Mfs.
pn Smith "and three-year-o- ld son,
imes, wore spending tho day at tho
nmn of Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Smith,

nniP Roomed to take irrcat delight
V chasing tho chickens about the
ard. His mother reprimanded mm,
tiling to him not to run tno chick- -

ns. He said :

"Mnihof I nm not running the

hickens, I am running with the
hickens to sec how fast they can

an,"

YOU THINK ANYTHING
fc YOUR TOWN

you have any fight, If you have
any zeal;;

you have any lovo fpr your town
in vnnr heart.

lou'll smile and standpat and you'll

not turn and squeal,
(Then you get tho cards stacked-an-

It vnu draw a bad deal.
lou'll want to build up and never

tear down,
. you think anything of your

town.
J--

i It's, all up to you If there'sgood
n can do,
you have an love for your

in 'your heart: '

;ive and you'll work for tho
that you see,

le It i place that you want it
Ihe. -

ere's work to be done, you
Jways be found,

ink anything oi your

led on Lat .Page) )

CHARGE FOLLOWS

Gets14 One-Ha-lf

Gallons in Raid

On Local Cafe

N'ght Watchman Blair As-

sists; LargestSeizurein
City in Some Time

Fourteen one-ha- lf gallons of whis-

ky were seized in a raid early Sun-

day morning on a Littlcfield cafe.
The raid was conducted by City Mar
shall W. P. McDaniel, and hewas as-

sisted by Nigh Watchman John Blair.
The premises had been under the

scrutiny of the City Marshall and
his assistant for some time, and the
raid was carried out under a search
warrant.

This 1s one of the largestseizur-
es of liquor which has been made
within tlio city limits for a very
considerable timn.
City Marshal McDaniel has been

in office since April 25 of this year,
and is reported to be renderinggood
service.

In addition to his duties as City
Marshall he also serves as Sanitary
Officer. - '

City Marshal McDaniel hasa num-
ber of confessions of guilt on burg-
lary charges and several pleas of
guilty on theft charges to his credit,
togetherwith other accomplishments.

The seizure of the largo quantity
of liquor is his latest accomplishment
in carrying out the duties of his of-

fice.

Arrestedon Beer
PossessionCharge

Ed Akin, who lives three miles
northeastof Littlcfield, and Lee Mc-Can-

a son-in-la- were arrestedut
4 p. m. Sunday by Sheriff Crim and
Deputy Sheriff Miierl, who report
that they seized 20 gallons of beer
and 120 empty bottles nt tho Akin
farm.

Akin and McCann were given ex-

amining trials at Olton Monday, be-

fore- County Judge Simon D. Hay,
and their bond was setat $1000 each.

The many friends of Mrs. Neal A.
Douglass will be glad to know she is
much improved. She was not so well
as usual over the week end, but Tues-
day was much better, and is steadily
improving.

NEW COTTON

BOM AR MOORE AND .

CHIEF STINE WILL

WRESTLE TONIGHT
)

TO MEET IN "BEST TWO
OUT OF THREE"

MATCH

Bomar Moore of Loveliaud, and
Indian Chief Slue of Lubbock, wrest-

led to a draw in a one-hou- r time lim-

it match last Thursday night nt the
Littlefield skating rink.

Mooro took the first fall in 35 min-

utes and 20 seconds andStino took
the secondin 19 minutes. Both men
were working desperately to get tho

, winning fall in the final five minute
and 40 second period. Those who

.missed this match passed up the best
wrestling match that has been held

,in this part o'f the cbuntry in a long
time.

These same men will meet again
tonight ut'the rink in a "best two out

'of three," with no time limit.
I - A ed pretiminary'wrefttUng match

McDaniel
.J. J. .f. .j. .J. .T, ..
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THE OF THE

The
Most Americans feel thut the mind of Edison was the greatestAm-

erica has produced. Let those who hold differently name a greater.
Let them recall one whose wizardy of invention called so mnny marv-
els out of the world of the unknown. Of course, there is no other
in our history, or in the history of the world for that'mattcr, who has
given his name to more than 1,300 inventions. And among that amaz-
ingly large number of the brain children of Edison are some of the
most remarkable and useful ofall inventions.

Sitting in that reverie which passing yeurs and diminished vitality,
broughtWm. and gazing out in imagination upon that ocean whoso
farther shore has never been touched by man, the dying inventor
could say in quiet happiness ns he caughtdistant beauties not often
revealed to his kind, "it is very beautiful over there." And it is very
beautiful in this small world from which tho soul of the eagle has
flown. This world of ours is far more beautiful than it was when
the master inventor found it. It is vastly more beautiful andj:om
fortable that Thomas A. Edison has livedvand wrought, and a great
deal of that added beauty and comfort arc due to his magic touch
and mind. Tho material world probably, and the mechanical world
certainly have never been influenced more my any other man than
by America's masterinventor. ,

LITTLEFIELD PUBLIC

.

Makes Big

LOCAL

LambCounty
Leader

MasterPasses

BE CLOSED FOR TWO ADDITIONAL WEEKS

Approximately sixty business men tinue through the nine months term, 'Golightiy for tho extra point
of tho city and farmers of this sec-- the school board passedan order dis--' Each team made five first down3
tion met with the school trusteesof missing tho schools Wednesday noon, 'during the first half,
tho Littlefield Independent School The order closing tho schools was T''o secondhalf was a battle royal
District Monday night at tho City made conditional on the weather be--! from beginning to end andwhile tho
Hall, for the purpose of discussing ling fine, and suitable for cotton pick-- ! third quarter went to Floydada with
and arriving at the bestcourse to take ling; otherwise the schools would con--1 three first downs to none for Little-relativ-e

to continuing or closing the tinue open. field, tho Wildcats came back and
schools enable tho pupils to assist Tho meeting also nasscd a resolu-- ! fougnt tho Whirlwinds to a standstill
in tho picking of tho presentcotton
crop.

As it was the wish of tho majority,
attendingtho meeting that tho schools
should close for two additional weeks
to enable tho pupils to pick cotton,
and after that timo re-op- and con--

WILDCATS WILL PLAY

will bo on the card and Promoter
Jack Doss will hold the first of a ser--

tioa of nmntmil' linyim mntxfino In n

'tournament to determine the winners
in the different weight classes.Wrist
watches wjll bo given the winners.

If gato receipts justify, tho best
wrestlers in the country will be
brought hero this full.

IS HOST TO
FIRE

Deputy Sheriff Bill McGIamry of
Sudan, who returnedFriday from the
Rio Grande section with a 72 lb. yel-

low cat fish, was host at a fish fry
given Monday night for the members
v wiu uuuhii 'mu wfai tlllUllt Willi I

their wives and frlendB., M

Deputy Sheriff Bob Miller attend
ed from Littlefield.

The 4ish was caught by McGIamry
in the Rio Grande river twelve mile
above Del Rio, '

. .. .. ,j.

COUNTY, TEXAS, OCTOBER 22,

I

TO

Hon which was unanimously carried" 'endorsing tho board'sactions relative
to tho schools, exnrossimr thnlr mn.
fidenco in the school trustees, and
pledging their support in whatever
action the board thought proper to
take in the operation of the schools.

POWERFUL

The Wildcats will play the pow- - I

erful Slaton Tigers on the Little- -
field gridiron- - tomorrow afternoon, j

The game will start promptly at
2:30.

It is easy for Littlefield fans to
remember the last una between
these two teams, when they played
last day for the

of District No. 2. The
game was hard fought throughout
and the final score wt 14 to 7 in
Slaton'sfavor.

Slaton is in ClassxA football this
seasonand the game will not count
on either team's percentagebut the
Wildcats are out for revenge for
last year'sdefeat and the fans are
guaranteedsoma real thrills in thit
game, BOOSE THOSE FIGHTING

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank f!nburn of
t'U rkl-l- ,., lUn ...n1. nJk .aiiiuuii, vnu, ejfctii. uiu vTsvrv wra 9

ieets in the home of Mr. and'Mrs.

FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION

SLATON WHIRLWINDS HERE

SUDAN
DEPARTMENT

ARE

Thanksgiving
championship

WILDCATS

K. piles,

Seizure
.j. .J, .J. .J. .J.

PULSE PLAINS

to

SCHOOLS

FRIDAY!

LAMB THE

COUNTY OF

OPPORTUNITY

1031 NO. 2&

FLOYDADA WINS
FROM CATS, 7 to 6

Game Has No Bearing on
Littleiield s Standingm

District Kace

Those fighting Wildcats of Little-fiel- d

High school kept their fighting
reputation last Friday, despite the
fact that they were nosed.out by a
7 to G count by the powerful Floyd-ad- a

Whirlwinds at Floydada...--.-- .

Tho local squad has ro alibis to of-

fer, but it is perfectly natural for
tho fans to see a dozen places where
breaks won the game for Floydada,
Kaid those who went to Floydada with
the squad are unanimous in their de-

cision that the Whirlwinds could not
repeaton the Littlcfield gridiron.

Butter Rill Carter scored a touch-
down just after the second quarter
began with a short run around right
end but Harless failed to kick croal

(for the cxlra point. Floydada came
back fighting and marched down tho7iLfing tho ball over. Bridges passed to i

the fouI quarterand registered two
first downs to none for Floydada. Nc-eith- er

team, however, had the neces-
sary punch to drive over another
touchdown.

This gamewa3 a practice game and
has no bearingon Littlefield's stand-
ing in the district race.

IS IN SIGHT

SANTA FE ACTS TO
SAVE THOUSANDS

FOR THIS SECTION

The Texas Railroad commission is
expected to act favorably today on
an application of tho Santa Fe rail-
way, whereby an additional reduction
in freight rates on cottton to gulf
ports will be made available to the
entire South Plains.

Officials of railways serving the
South Plains met in Dallas Tuesday,

Clay Pumphrey, Littlefield San.
ta Fa agent, was advised about
noon Thursday that a rate of 72
cents had been granted for tl.a
Littlefield district.

and drafted a new tariff for 'submis-
sion to the commission.

If the new rates arc authorized it
will mean a saving of thousands of
dollars to cotton grower of the
Plains, Some indication of the value
to the Plains, as a result oft the pro-pese- d

new tariff, is the Jact that in

(Continued on PigcS)

of Whisky
.. .?. t. .?. .J. ,4

SHOOTING
Fort Worth Man

Many LambsHere

Expects to Keep Averageof
6,000 Lambs on Feed

All Season

Lamb County's feeding out pro-
gram for thi3 season is well under-
way, according to information furn
ished by D. A. Adam, county agent.

One of the outstanding develop-
ment!, which is of particlar inter-
est to Littlefield, is the fact that
the Littlefield feeding pens have
been leased for six months to Loyd
Brandenburg of Fort Worth, who
will keep an average of 6,000 lambs
in the pens throughoutthe feeding
season. The lease to Mr. Bran-
denburg was madeby John Porcher,
receiver for the property.The first
shipment of lambs for the pens will
arrive immediately.
Mr. Adam reported at Tuesday's

meeting of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce that there are alreadybe-

tween 1200 and 1500 head of cattle
in the feed lots of the county, and
that thereare 1500 lambs in the Fur-neau- x

feed lot at Sudan.
Part of the cattle in the feed lots

of Lamb county are being fed out on
the basis.

Organization Is Formed
Mr. Adam said that an organiz-

ation, known as the West Texas
Feeder-Breed- er Exchange, had been
created at San Angelo, for the
purpose of bringing the rancher
and the farmer together, in order
that cattle and sheep may be fed
out on n basis.

The county agent is giving his
services in bringing ranchers and
farmers together in order that cat
tle and sheepmay be fed out on a

basis.
G. C. Keith, Joe Gerick, JohnSten-

gel, George Hughes, Chris Furneaux,
P. E. Boesen, and several others
have cattle on feed. It is estimated
that eight or 10 more men will have
cattlo in tho lot before very long. Tho
moving of this presentfeed crop at a
price thut is advantageous, is very
important, and it nppears that through
cooperative feeding with ranchers is
a good way to increase the market

(Continued on Last Pajje)

Littlefield Market

All prices subject to change.
Hens, 1 lbs. and up .... 10c
Hens, under 4 lbs. 8c
Colored Springs . lie
Leghorn Springs ....-- 8c
Stags 7c
Cocks 4c
Capons, 8 lbs. and over , ..lfic
Capons, undor 8 lbs. .....--,.- . 13c
Slips - He
Np. 1 Hen Turkeys - 10c
Old Toms r 7c
No. 2 and light Turkeys Cc

Geeseand Ducks ..... 3c
Guineas, each ......... 15c
Eggs 18c
Butterfnt - 27c
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Tuclsday afternoonat Llttleficld, Texns.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 7C cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.
No.
27

Entered as second clas matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
at Littlefieid, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1897.

MORLEY B. DRAKE ani
Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,

ihould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest arc solicited. They should be briefly

on only one Bide of the paper,and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in Its text or tvnoirraDhv that it is paid
for must bo marked as an advertisement. All loenl adertlsements remain
la this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice it
mattersnot by whom nor fr whal purpose,if the object is t raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
tach issue printed.

Obituaries,cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the dharacter,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon its beingbrought to the
attention of the publisher.

In ca3o of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, tho
publisherdoes not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
Halved by him for such advertisement.

TAKE OFF THE LOCK

The individual who locks up his pocketbook with n feeling of fear and
declares that he is not going to spendany more until good times come again
isn't helping himself or anybody else. The merchantwho shakes his head
and says "I'm not going to stock any .more merchandise becausefolks won't
buy it" and puts a padlock on his orders, is standingin the way of his own
progressand every body else's. (

Of course this is no time to spend thoughtlessly. Economical buying is
always a good practice at ail times. Dut, we should buy NOW tho things
we need for the coming winter. Every commodity id lower now than it will
be six months from now.

Let's take the locks off our pocKetbooks and bank accounts, buy
, thing from the other fellow so he can buy something from the other fellow
and help things along. Every indication is that we've reaqhed bottom and
that we're slowly coming back up. Let's all do our part in making the
lift easier.

CRIMINAL YO.UTH

What we read in the newspapers and what we hear in conversations rela-

tive to crime seems to indicate that most of the people believe that nearly
, all criminals are youngsters,meaning persons between seventeen and thirty

.years old, and that this is something new under the sun. Doubtless, mot of
you "have heard of the Dalton Gang and Billy the Kid and numerous other
notorious charactersof other days, nearly all of whom were young fellows.
The gangsterof today is a young man. The gangstersof other days and

..times and countrieswere oung men.
The criminal young are criminals because ofignorance, lack of experience.

They have not yet learnedthat crime does not pay and that in the endcrim-

inals meet disaster. So it has always been in civilized countries.
Schools have done and will continue to do all within their power to teach

the youth the lessons of honesty, industry, fairness, cleanliness, and health,
and we should not be unduly alarmed by those who cry out that all of the
criminals are oung fellows. There is nothing new in that fact at all. Tex-

as Outlook.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Littlefieid Leader)

Sunday at the Presbyter-Ia-n

manse, Rev. Herbert J. Jordan

spoke the words thJt united in happi-

ness the hearts and lives of Mis,

t .?:. nM,onn nnd Richard D. Be--

oil

Fe
be run out

ItUUlK. " ' .. .. ... . 13M ,, I
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Publither

written,

evening

were last week.
The Littlefieid Oil of

which G. is manager, is
this the

A
and will also
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PERSONALS

UJ1U 11I9. 11"
w,.-w,minn- nt

few Mr.
businoss utue cu, ,,..-,-. F.

Tloborson daughter
irt;air Roberson, the LtUofcWlocauugnrnonulnr young TOnv.i

aqhoou to their former home raitUilU,
cumin school

house, Min Woody Light, teacher
localexpression

first reciiai.vscnoois,
iftUwero elghtpen pupils participating

T,rnimm. without oxcop--

credit themselves

Changeless

(illitchell,

foundation

building
been

Tiiin. ,

R. M.,
Mr. and J. Connell

Sunday Monday

ton Mr.

and their teacher. Mr. and Bon Smith

At the rctjuost sevoral citizens an bock were tho guests and

invitation was this week extended Bob Smith Sunday.
.t Mitchell by officials Dr. and C. C. Clements spent

"the Baptibt Church the Sunday Lubbock.
,.;. ntSundavmorningat eleven Georgo nnd son,
,y. . ny," roturned Friday from spending
C,0CK'

. . . .)- -. .. lw,l f !,.. ninn.--

$?

i,J" u" " "" "" " '"" """"!.,!., ttnn Vms boon accented.,.......-- --- - ,, Af

and Mr.
day on

r:tV.n1l next Sun- - "'' "" "
the subject: "The Changing

JSVorld vs. The Christ.

Last Thursdayat thc home of Ke

Sanders,pasior oi inc i u

r.uD. i occurrwl iai- -

yioo. nf P. Griffin
the ceremony

Mrs Dovie
bring ir- -

tormeu nv' T.,na(lnv morninK T. W. Bluckwell,
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from In a
Austin.

Tho dance tno
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...,.1u.m1 lnd in Lake
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of Sudan was In

Editor

They married

C
week laying for

their and gasoline tanks.

be erected. Contract has let
for spur tratk from Santa

to tanks.
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ladies T,,rinv

music
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tem

Mrs. A. Hannah of House,K.
viiited Mrs. 0.

and last.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Q. Cypert of 01--

visited and Mrs. Carl Jordan
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Ben Porcheris planning attend-

ing the dealers turkey meet in Lub-

bock Sunday, is ipon
wired by the Titman Kgg f o

Clinton Dobbi and his slsttrs, Miss-

es nnd Annie, of Weather-for-d,

are in the horn
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Luke.

Dr. H. W. Duke, of Mule shoe,

f residing six miles cast of Littlefieid, brotnBr oi Dr. t. B..'' received letter announcingthe death ,n ,ajlt weuk( nnd
mother. L.
paralysis, sanitarium at

runumit
much improved.

reccuviy

fctates

which

Texas,

Duki , taken
brought Little- -

fiold, where) he stayed with his broth
Mrs. Duke, until Sunday

evening, when he for his former
home Amarillo. He is reported to

building Friday was well attend-- ' be
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and

last
ed the music being xurnisneu oy a ,

iyounp man from Amherst and one The phamber of commerceof Spur,

,of the local teachers. Quite a num-- Texas, contributed to placing Dick- -
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"BOUGHT," MODERN SOCIETY DRAMA

STARRING CONSTANCE BENNETT, TO BE

SHOWN AT PALACE STARTING SUNDAY

Constance Dennett again proves
herself worthy of the popularity
which increaseswith each new sciccn
ventuie "Common Clay," "Sin Tak
es a Holiday" and now "Bought,"
which offers her the most highly em
otional starring lolc of her career.

This picture will be shown at the
Palace theater Saturday midnight,
Sunday and Monday.

"Jackdaws Strut" is the name of
the novel on which "Bought" is based.
The heroine is indeed a strutting lit-

tle jackdaw of a modem girl, who,
resenting the poverty of her early
life, and the slights suffered on ac-

count of her doubtful birth, decides
that, whatever the odd, she will sit
in the seatsof the mighty. "High" so-

ciety is her goal.
Left alone in the world by the

death of her mother, she secures a
position as a mannequin, through-th- e

kindnessof an old buyer, Dave Meer,
whose reason for his interest in her
shedoesnot know, until too late to re-

pay it. She meetsa poor oung writer
N'icky Amory, but lefuscs to let him
see that she returns his loe, because
it will stand in the way of her am
bition.

Later through the same agency she
gets a position with a wealthy physi
cian, is thrown in the company of a
rich playboy, tells false storiesabout
her family, to win his regard and be-

comesengaged to him. Her duplicity
is discovered and then the real cli-

max nears but not without many
moments of thrilling suspense.

Featured as the struggling writer
who welcomesthe wandering and dis-

illusioned girl back to society more
honest, if not quite so "high," is
Bon Lyon. The kindly old bene-
factor, who turns out in the end to
be the father of the the heroine is
played by her real father, the fam-

ous stage actor, Richard Bennett.
Others in the laige cast aie Dorothy
Peterson, Raymond Milland, Arthur

,
SALE & TRADE

BARN

We will buy, sell or trade work

Sorses, mules, or milk cows.

SaddleHorses for Rent
Public Watering Trough

O. C. SHARP
t former location of Traders

Home, one block south of Garland-ft'hit- e

Auto Supply.

Stuart Hull, Doris Lloyd, Mae Madi-

son, Maude Sburne, Clara Blandick
and Edward Nugent.

A twenty-si- x inch gas line is under
construction between Skellytown in
the Texas Panhandleand the prin
cipal cities of Minnesota, Minneapo
lis and St. Paul.
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theMotor andNeverDrainsAway
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PROCESSED

Other good oils lubricate working parts alter
the motor starts and oil is pumped from the
crankcase through the motor, which takes
several minutes. But Germ ProcessedOil stays
yp in your motor at all times and lubricates
working parts safely during the starting
period . . . uhenalmost half oj ail motor utar takct
placet A "hidden quart" stays up in your
motor and neifr drains auay. Only Germ
ProcessedOil can give you this sureprotection
at all times, becauseonly Germ ProcessedOil
can penetrateand combinewith metal surfaces
... anexclusive characteristic called "penetra-
tive lubricity." So you can see. . . any oil
would be better oil if Germ Processed!

But only Conoco make3Germ ProcessedOil
. . . for Conoco owns exclusive patentrights
for North America. Don't be contentedwith

'Bwv.

The true value of any or
lies in the of it will
plus the length of tune it will do so.
has been known of for several years,
but its to the needsof hu-

man is a recentthing.

o m

. . ,.rmri whereas a penny

ble.
Us

Oil

ANY OILT
GERM

WOULD

oil that lacks thc germ process.Stop at any
station displaying the Conoco Red Trianff'.M'
and fill with Conoco Germ Processe6Mr.jr
Oil. Saveyour motor from wear . . . keep it
young and powerful!

CONTINENTAL Oil COMPANY
Ttt OnlfRtfmm tCtrm PmtiiiJ Oili Ntrth Amtru

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
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Born Of An ElectricalAge
Certainly this bmilinjr young woman typifies the
joy to American housesjVMS caused by the
thousandand one uses of electricity. . Connect
duopri v n Z?.K l,eing energy, pro--

j ,uuui.t m your territory, the'

TexasUtilities Company
A... .1.1 ao.MrHuY.wit hi, bride, ,-- 'Qftlt"""
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.enzle, 'trket-Alexand- Drug Co., Inc.
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SERIES OF MEAT KILLING AND CURING DEMONSTRATION ANNOUNCED

52 LAMB COUNTY FARMERS PLANT

.. r

500 ACRESIN SOY BEANS THIS YEAR

FlftyUwo Lamb county farmers
this yearplnnted more than 500 ncrcs
of soy beans, giving the county the
record of having the greatestacreage
of that crop on the South Plains, D.
A. Adam, county agent, says.

Figureson the yield are not avail
able at this time but it is believed tho ' acre.

" "tho ncrr.
'The following year I had threede-

monstrators, C. V. Harmon and R. B.

McQuatters and Mr. May. It was ft

little dry that year and the yield was
not quite so good. It averaged a little
over two-thir- of a ton of hay to the

average yield will be better than a "This yearthereat e G2 farmers,in
ton to the acre, Mr. Adam said. Har-- eluding the three demonstratorsof
vesting begana short while ago. last year, who have from four or five

'I started the work with one dem- -' to CO acies. Four of the men have 30
onstrator, in the spring of 1929," Mr. acres of more each.
Adam explained. "II. L. May was the j Make Good Hay
first man. to try soy beans, he aver--1 "We wanted to get some legume
aged a ton or more of legume hay to, to take the place of alfalfa. I know

I !

THIS is the store of precise pre-- '

l Ktt'inttnns. swift siirvirn iinil tilnn.1- - HEu - ....,i Baaaaaaai

Hi mi Inc nrirns. T'nritv. rourtesv and Hi

I Dfllff Stor6 popularity of price arc the three H
HJ 0f points of appeal on which our bu-- HJ the

I I lttlpfipld siness is based. Are you one of H
H hhb our tegular customers? H
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NEW HIGH -- POWER
BURNER

Beautiful Perfectionstoves ranges,

with every burner a built
kitchen.

lacquer and enamel finishes. Even

colors . .

satinblack. Pricesaslowasj18.50.

of no better hay than soy beans."

The crop was raised for feeding
purposes only and not for tho beans.

Adam said the farmerswho
the1 crop are enthusiastic over its yield
and ho believes ho will loub!e
acreage next spring. . -

P. Roescn, feeder, has
the largest 50 acres. He

plans to .feed cattle this
and winter and wants the hay for

that work. Joe has 35 acres
and J. McGee and P. W. Walker
30 acreseach. Roberts 23

acres. Others have smaller plots, de-

pending upon the cattle theywill feed.

Brother of J. C.

Whicker Dies In
Lafayette, f mix- -

Ups,

r. Whiekrr received a :
The ioIc- - -

day morning to the effect his i...... .. .Si..i- - - . i. f inrmnnr. I . m. mill iiirl i
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who was 71 and
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I TRY this on I
Hl H

I your oil stove I
"l ftl

I No. Ritngt ft I "

j i)i pastelgrtcti, 11
M it on anil bhek. Tilt rb

proves

imple test
High-Pow-er petil

DOES the oil stove you in kitchen waste time for
you ? Here'san easyway to find our. Sec long it takes

to boil two of water. Checkits time on this task
againstthatof Perfection's High-Powe- r burner.

Hii'h'Powcr a half of water in less than nine
fries an inch-thic- k steak in ten

High-Pow- er burners give a that strikes the
whole cooking results scorch
spots or High-Powe- r are economical of
fuel. Tilting make lighting

new and
High-Powe- r, arc

In sices for every Porcelajn,
baked

low-price- d models are dressedIn lovely

new combinationsof pastelgreen,

and

Mr. havo

his

E. Sudan
acreage,

extensively
fall

Burrus
B.

C. O. has

.vnirifpr.

his death,

Stokes-Alexand- er

drums

)ott any thecost
fueL is the convenient,depend-

able fuel. High-Pow- Perfections give the
speed the cosdier fuels . . . using

economical Visit your dealer
this week and choose a new IlJgh.Power
Perfection oil for your

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY 825 Trunk Dalas, Texas
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Community Players
To PresentPlay

High School
'

The Community Players of Lub-
bock will the play of
the season night when they
will a four-ac-t entitled
"Hard Times."

will be presented at the
School auditorium and pait

the will be given the school.
has beenpresented a num-

ber of times by the Players and has
been ncclaimcd to be the best
play of the season,according to David

managing
"Hard Times" a stoiy of the dc- -

tot'neortnn t lUn "-- .! t. f

lnd.,fu11 lots of comical
and clever dramatic

Sun-- , touchcs-- dramaticcharacter
,ls Nydm ahoTexM
assists Mr. d.rect.ng thc,,in

Irfdiann, and members cast Jim- -

would Tuesday afternoon. Roberts, Pool,
Accoi ding reports received, Mr. Dallas, Robbie

Whicker's at Miss ChcHu Beele
had

sometime.

Want-Ad- s

have your
how

quarts record
newly invented

boils gallon
minutes, minutes.

clean steady heat
surface for uniform without

slow edges.
easy.

Ivory

Before buy stove, consider
of

cooking of
kerosene.

range kitchen.

Avenue,

At

present funniest

offer comedy,

play
High of

proceeds
play

Lyceum

Dallas, director.

nctin.

R'Cot)

Dallas,played Dallas, Bnpt,.t
in tor

services of the arc
m'e

biother. Taylor

Kerosene

Friday

Miss Hone Arnett.

AnnounceAwards
Given H. D. Club

Membersat Fairs

Miss Ruby Lamb county
home demonstration agent, has an
nounced the awards leceived by mem
bers of Lamb county home demon-
stration clubs, at tile Tri-Stat- e fair,
Amnnllo, nnd the South Plains-Panhand- le

fair, Lubbock.
The awards received at the Amarll-lo- w

fair follow:
1st, pickled onion, Miss O.

White, Sod House club; 2nd, apple
jelly, Mrs. J. B. McCrory, Amherst
club; 3rd, canned peaches,Mrs. R.
Applewhite, Circle club; 3rd, sweet
pickled peaches,Mrs. Chas. Reynolds,
Olton club; 3rd, other canned fruit,
Mrs. Chas.Reynolds, Olton club; 3rd,
othor jelly, Mrs. Chas. Reynolds, Ol-

ton club; 3rd, braided mat, Mrs. W.
E. Logan, Blue Bonnet club.

The awards received at the Lub-
bock fair follow:

1st, water melon rind preserves,
Miss Esther Nafszgar, Sand Hill
club; 1st, English peas, Mrs. Johnny
Graham, Amherst, Texas; 1st, sweet
pickled apple, Mrs. H. M. Packard,
Spring Lake club; 1st,"canned plums,
Mrs. R. A. .Applewhite, Circle club;
1st, braided rung (cotton), Mrs. H.
F. Hudgins, Circle club; 2nd, braided
rug (hemp), Mrs. W. E. Logan, Blue
Bonnetclub; 1st, summer dress, Mrs.
C. M. Crawford, Blue Bonnet club;
2nd, green tomato pickle, Mrs. G. A.
Benefield, Blue Bonnet club; 2nd,
pickled beets, Mrs.,0. C. White, Ol-

ton club; 2nd, sweet cucumber pick-

les, Mrs. T. Attaway, Blue Bon-

net club; 2nd, ennned spinach, Mrs.
Doris White, Olton club; 2nd, canned
pears, Mis Myrl Clark, Amherst H

club; 2nd, canned plums, Mies Jessie
M. Seaglcr, Amherst 4-- H club; 2nd,
snap beans, Mrs. Fowler, Spade club;
3rd, canned pears, Mrs. Mae Boon,
Center club; 3rd, cannedborrios, Mrs.
M. M. White, Sod House club; 3rd,
pitted cherries, Mrs. Rector, Sudan
club; 3rd, crystnlized watermelon
lind, Miss Willie White; Sod House
club; 3rd, canned carrots,Mrs. L. L.

Olton club.

A natural gas system
is under in SantaAnnn,
Texas.

HeatersOf
All Kinds

Laundry Stoves
Stove Drums
Pipe, Elbows,

Dampers,
Floor Boards,

Etc.

THAXTON BROS.
HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas

Littlefield is

Representedat
Baptist Rally

A number from Littlefield attend
ed the gigantic Rnptist rally at the
First Uaptist Church at Lubbock Wed-

nesday of last week, which was called
for the purpose of completing plans
for a stewardship revival campaign,
In which B500 tlthers and a fund of
325,000 are sought in this territory

The campaign is to open Novem-
ber 29, and continue through Dfcem-be- r

5. In addition to the $25,000
fund, the leaders of the campaign
alio hope to raise adequate funds for
local church budgets.

Rev. R. C. Campbell, pastorof the
First Baptist church of Lubbock,was
in charge of the meeting. Othor
speakers included Dr. Howard J.

of tho1 by Williams of secretary
aocintion.Dallas J MnttheW,f of

,

P!001-0-'

.

burners

Mashburn,

V.

A.

G.

McDonald,

distribution
construction

Har--
tho First

Baptist church of Marshall, and Dr.
W. M. WriRht, pastor of the First
Church of Paris.

Among those attendingfrom Little-
field were: and Mrs. J. F. Griz:
zlc, Mrs. 13. T. Radger and son, R.

.Mr. and II. E. McCaskill; L.
W. Joidnn and daughter,Betty, Mrs.
E. S. Rowe, Mrs. F. O. Boles and
Mrs. W. E. Heathman and daughter,
Helen.

MRS. M. M. BRITAIN
'HOSTESS PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES MONDAY

of
of

wa
opened by song prayer,

Rev.

Rev.

W., Mrs.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan charge of
the devotional.

C. E. Barber gave a very in-

teresting lesson on "Stewardship."
The social hour was enjoyed II

iIIIVUIUITS, .MIS. WUUIIS, UUiUI,
Mrs. Anient, Miss Wal- -
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WILL BE CONDUCTED
AT PLACES
THRU0UT COUNTY

PLANS ARE UNDERWAY
FOR RECORD ANNUAL

MEAT SHOW

Many will r member the meat
and curing demonstrations con

ducted by County Agent D. A, Ad
am nnd Miss Ruby Mashburn, Home
Demonstration Agent, in which hogs
weie killed and cut up, canned nnd
cured according to standardsset up
throughout the Unlter States. This
year beef vill be included whereever
possible.This work is quite important
in improving the quality of your meat
for home consumption, if there is

a surplus, it will be so standardized
the product will be uniform

throughout the entire county. The
county agent has already sold and
dclievercd 100 hams and bacons for
farmers to parties in this state.

A meat demonstiation i to be con-

ducted in every community in the co-

unty tentative dates set, begin-

ning November 1G, and ending Feb-

ruary 10. It i the desire of the co-

unty agents that as many families as
possible attend each of these

when the Is held in your
community. ANo, each family attend
ing is uiged to bring a hog, and co.'.ie
piepared to help put these demonstra-
tions over on a cooperative basis aj
far us their work is concerned.

Next Spring the secondannualmeat
The members thePresbyterian' .how will be held, and we hope tha.

Auxiliaiy met in the home Mr. tiiir will be one of the bigge-i- t t.at
Urittain Monday. The meeting laever been held by any county in

and
had

Mrs.

by
.HIS.

Mrs. Hilliard,

and

one

t! e United States.
This is one of the most important

pieces 'of work that has ever been
started in his county. Both of the

time will fully be taken up
this winter with this work, and in or-

der to teach as many people as pos-

sible, everyone is urged to cooperate
i . ...

ker, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. ,
at the demonstrations anu neip us

Barger, Mrs. Jones, Mrsv Walker, .reach as many people as possible at
Mrs. Clements and the hostess, Mrs. the sametime during the demonstrat--

Brittain. ions.
Tentativedatesarc as follows :sub--

LITTLEFIELD WELL ject to final confirmation): Novem--

REPRESENTED AT ber 10-1- 7, Sod House; Nov. 19-2- 0,

SING SONG SUNDAY Friendship; Nov. 23-2-4, Hart Camp;
I Nov. 20-2- 7, Sandsill; Nov. 30 Dec. 1,

Littlefield was well represented at Olton; Dec. 3-- 4, PleasantValley; Dec
the Sine; Song at SpadeSunday after-embe-r, 7-- 8, Sudan; December 10-1- 1,

noon. Among those attendingwere:il.umsunapei; uec. n-i- u, uuucnem,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen, L. W. (Jan. 4-- 5, 1932, Janes Chapel; Jan.
Jordan,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox, Mr. 7-- 8, Center; 11-1- 2, Earth; Jan.
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, Zed Robin--1 14-1- 5, Spring Lake; Jan. 18-19- ,,. Am-so- n,

Roy Shotwell,.Mr. and Mrs. Lesslherst; Jan. 21-2- 2, Rocky Ford; Jan.
Barker, Adley Ramsey and family; 25-2- Blue Bonnett; Jan. 28-2- 9,

and H. O. Carey and family. (Spade;Feb. 2, Northsldc; Feb. 4- -

5, Ruby; Feb. 8-- 9, Fieldton.
A $05,000 school building has been Thesedatesmight be changed, and

recently completed at Perryton, Tex-jar- e announced for final confirmation
as, by the people in these communities.

IS YOUR GAS

EQUIPMENT READVA

FOR THE WINTER? '

Summer is nearing its close and crisp eveningk
soon will begin to give warning of winter's ap-

proach.

The efficiency and economyof your gas-burni-

equipment will have much to do with your win-

ter comfort and pence of mind.

Have you taken any steps to correct defects that
appeared last winter? Is your furnace of the
proper size and type? Are your burners of an
efficient type and are they in properadjustment?

Is your water heater in the bathroom, and if so,
does it have a flue to carry away dangerous
fumes that might result from an improperly ad-

justed burner or from a flame turned too high
againsta cold surface?

Or perhapsyou are planning a new home. Do
you know what type and size of furnacewill give
service with efficiency and economy? Do you
know where the hot and cold" ducts or the
radiators should be located, or what size they
should be?

These are only a few of the heating problems
which the Service Department is prepared to
help you solve and without cost to you. The
departmentis manned by experts in gas appli-
ancesand their adjustment.

If you have a gas problem,
the Service Department.

Ave

that

with

demon-

strations

Jan.

air

get in touch with

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
Phelps

Littlefield,

MANY

.

Phone254
Texas
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J. T. BISHOP IS
FOUND DEAD AT

HIS RESIDENCE

John Thomas Bishop, "G, a farmer.
Hying one and one-ha- lf miles north
of Fieldton, was found dead by lii's

wife on her return from Sunday
school bunuay mornintr. f'

.Therewere gunshot wounds the
chjn and chest.

iA shotgun wahifoundiyng ne!y- -

uJi

-

on

not .Poultry Cb.
far several i information I can thp
Mir :.....
.'(tune deceased had a resident
of the Fieldton community for the

three years, was ta member
of the Fieldton Baptist church. Ho

always been active In church

wPP? ,.a if, -'- T1"'

t i.

&.

: . . y

work, and was loved and respected by
a large circle of friends. ,i

Upon the finding of the body, the
were notified. An inquest

was at 2 p. m. Monday by
of the PeaceBlack of Amherst,

with Deputy Sheriff Miller rep-
resenting the county

Surviving the deceasedare his wife,
a daughter, Virgio Whissenhunt
of Sherman,Texas, and a son, W ,L.
Bishop, Littlefield, and two sisters.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at Fieldton,
the Rev. A. Hemp, pastor of the
TabernacleBaptist church, Littlefield,
officiating. Interment was in the
Littlefield cemetery, Burleson & Co.
having charge of burial arrangements.

Last Rites Held For
Emil L. Abernathy

Funeral services were held Monday,
October at 3 p. m. at the Marshall
& Marshall Funeral Chapel at Hills;
boro, for L. (Buck) Ab-

ernathy, aged 23, who died the Sun-

day previous at a Cleburne hospital,
.following an illness of two weeks with
typhoid fovor.

Alvin Swindell, of the
First Baptist church of Cloburnp, of-

ficiated, interment was in Ridge
Park cemetery.

Form

OF Countv of

nCORBECT
Jr.,
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FarmersAre Urged
To StartPreparing

v.. turkeysfor Market
With the turkey season opening

N'ovomber 1, farmers nrc urged to
immediately start preparing their
birds the market.

tt will pay you get your birds
ready for the market by feeding plen--,
tdryhole.corn andsmall grain;
by therji plenty of frcsli' id

Barney Wilson, managerof
lshop had been in good-hcrtlt- .Littlefield Egg

vrars. 'Any civo fnrm--

been

past and

had

authorities
held Jus-

tice
Bob
authorities.

frs.

with
Roy

12

Texas, Emil

Rev. pastor

nnd

ako

era 'as regards to feeding, will be
k'lsdly, givcp," .be $a!d. ,

Mr.- - Wilson said that he had no in-

formation on the turkey market at
this time, but he anticipatedthat a
reasonablyeood nrice would hn tmid

RW fypwv

Elwood GreenDies
Following Operation

Elwood Green, aged 15, son of
Mrs. J. H. McGeheeof McCamey, and
pran'dsonof Mrs. JennieParker,pass-
ed away at the Lubbock Sanitarium

a. m. Wednesdny, following
a ten days' Illness nnd appendicitis
opcratipn.

Elwood has been practically reared
by his grandmother, Mrs. Parker,
having her until about five
years ago, when his mother remarried
and with her children, El-

wood, to McCamey. A little
over a year ago he to his
grandmotherin Littlefield, and has

hero since.
The youth was a student in the

ninth grade of the Littlefield High
School, and much resnected and son about one year
ed by his large number of friends
and students.

Deceased isalso a nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Burford of fourteen
miles eastof Littlefield.

Besides hisparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McGehee, and grandmother,
Mrs. Parker, he is survived by two

t t -- ;.. - r t !.l.r!..l.1 1

Abornathy lived in this section for.,"""' 1",l" "vlKm' "",
lln Grocn of "McCnmcy.about a your, working for the Cun- -

diff Dairy, and left last spring for Funeral sen-ice-
s will be held at

his formor home at Hillsboro, whore 4 :3 P-- m- - t0(la' fro'" thp First UaP-h-e

had lived for several years prior tist Church, with Rev. Jo. F. Grizzle,
to coming to Littlefield. pastor, officiating. Burleson &. Co.,

He is survived by his mother, MrsJare thc undertakersin charge, and
Minnie Brown of Cleburne; two bro- - interment will be in the Littlefield

thers, jC. V. of Cleburne and Emory i
cemetery.

of- - Snipe, Texas; two sisters, Mrs. ' A large number from out of Jown
Ethel Curry of Hillsboro, and Mrs. are expected to attend the funeral
Lola Taylor of Lexington, sen-ice-

G

for,

Official Su-- ment of-- Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK

No. 1C05

- at Littlefield, State of Texas,
'At the close of business on the 29th day of September, 1931,
published In "the Lamb County Leader, a newspaper printed
and published at Littlefield, State of Texas, on the 22nd day

of October, 1931 '
" ,
'

, RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,on porsonal or collateral security $37,382.78
Overdraft f. NONE

n Securitiesof U. S any State or political subdivision thereof i 15,187.53
Kfc"n3iniiture and Fixtures .....,, 2.350.Q0

1 " Jtr.'i

Cash 'In bank' : 22,71.'.9i
Dugfrom approvedresen--e agents. v ... 7,111.58
Duejfrom other banksnnd bankers, subject to check on demand--. ' 81.80

mother Resources .V 1,7'JR.no

-- TOTAL V..-- 4

-' LIABILITIeT1.' '"

XanltalStock ; J26.000.00
banksand bankers,subject to check .i.Vfci- - -.- .-..- 2(i,0J)0.00

Individual Deposits subject to check, ingwdliig timo dopoiite
, due in 30 days .V 22,205,20

StateFunds on Deposit 12,500.00
Tlmo Certificates of Deposit 1,100.00
Cashier'sChecks Outstanding '. ,.... 121.08

. Bills Payable - -- - NONE
Rediscounts..I NONE

JVj-- ' ,i Ulrtl , j.-- p .....tnu,au,Oi;
"fV1 . 4

"KTATR TKXAS. Lamb:

moved
returned

fellow

Texas.

if 4 rVe. M. Cr Parrish, as end Hugh .Sullivan, as Cashior of said
rBjf'J- - eacn 0f ug; Jo solemnly swear that theabove statementis true to the

t!ySof our knowledge and belief.

and me this 0th day 1931
V.

ATTEST:
D. K. WOODWARD, C.

'V 1
. 3

M .$

to

gi$ng

lived with

including

lived

$S0,i26.32

President,

M. U. J'AICICIHH, President
HUGH SULLIVAN, Cashier

Octobor,1931.

Subscribed sworn to before October,
4 (SEAL) Vernle Wright, Notary Public, Lamb County,

taken

Texas

B. M. H. HEED, Directors.

Watch and Clock Repairing

I am at Drugstore,and' ap--
' preciat&'your work. Satisfactionguaranteed.--

'--

''
'"'.'iW. M. (Bill) Wingfield

i:

v

?r '

4

.'

Drug Store

tWTteW

SULLIVAN,

located Sadler's

Sadler's
for new or uied Watcfec

RECEIVES FATAL
INJURIES WHEN
TEAM RUNS AWAY

Alton H. Pettit, 27, foreman of the
W. G. Murray sheep ranch near En--

nid fltfwl nt Yib hnnlA nn tTin VtlYirn
..t, u. w..H nf n.M Rev. of

juries received Friday morning .

morning Rev. Duvorakrcad

the wheels of a heavily loaded forms1 G.,3 nml nrockmn" "l J !

wagon passedover his body.

Pettit Vas thrown from his aeat
on a stack of feed hewas taking to a
bam near the ranch residence when
the team of ,horseshitched to the wa-

gon becamofrightenedand ran away.
His threeyearold son, Altoi, Jr., who
was riding with his father, also was
thrown from the wngon, but escaped
with minor injuries.

Although his chest hadbeen crush
ed, Pettit led his son tb the resilience
and administered aid to the child's
wounds.

The foreman was found sitting on
a bed by Mrs. Pettit when she re-

turned hqinc from Littlefield. He
asked that his wife call a doctor
quickly, nnd Mrs. Pettit rushed to the

quests of Mr. Arthur P.Howell gin at to summon med-ta-"

leal aid from Littlefield, but her
husband was dend when she rctuin'--
Physicians examining the body said
the man suffered several broken ribs

jand crushed lungs. His death fol

lowed nn internal hemorrhage.
Funeral services were held Satur-

day afternoon nt 3:30 Levelland.
Rev. Suttle, pastor Baptist
and Rev. McRoynolds, pastor Metho-

dist Church, officiated. Hammons Fu-ner-

Home, Littlefield, had charge
of burial arrangements,Interment be-

ing in Levelland cemetery.
In addition to his wife and son,

Alton, Jr., he is survived by another
lov- - old.

PlacesFourteenth
At Dallas Fair

Thc Lamb county exhibit placed
fourteenthnt the Dallas fnir, scoring
920.9 points. County Agent D. A.

Adam made a big effort to place
the first 10, and only failed by

a very small number oi poini.
Eastland county won first place

with 952 points; Randall county, sec-

ond, and Hartley county third.
Texas counties obtained five out of
the first six places. Seventy-seve-n

counties entered exhibits.
Lamb county cotton scored 95

points, as one of the major crops
shown as part of this county's exhib-

it, cotton .from this county on
a p'ar with East Texas cotton. Last
year Lamb county scored 85.

The cotton exhibited this year was
obtained from the W. P. Neinast farm
at Hart's camp, one of the Laiib
county demonstrators under County
Agenr Adam. It was the Acala

Thc Lamb county exhibit placed
secondat Amarillo and Lubbock fairs.

Improvingof City
StreetsUnderway

Woik is underway in the Improv-

ing of thc city streets,following the
recentheavy rain.

City CommissionerHomer Hall, un-

der whose direction the street work
is carried out, stated that many of
the places in which the streetsneed
special attention, will be worked cm

at this time.
The city commission is carryinf? out j

a program whereby the majority oi
the work on the streetsU of a per
manent character.

Bev. II. B. Meador made a business
trip to Abilene ' Monday, returning

Tuosdny. Mr. Meador reported
the roads very bad between Slaton
and Littlofield, saying he had four
flat on his wny home.

Beauty and Charm School, Eagle
Drug Store, October 20-3- You arc
invited. . 28-lt-c

Beautiful full lino of Christmas
cards to choose from at the Leader
office.

Subscribedandsworn to by M. C. Parrish,this 17th day of
SEAL) Maude Potts, Notary Public, Travis Texas.

t

Lost 20 L1)S. of F&t
of

'

will

In exchange

at

In JustFour Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo.,
writes: "I'm only 28 years old and

I weighed 170 until taking one
box of your hruschenSalts just four
weeks ago, I now weigh 150 pounds.
I also have more energy nnd further-
more I've never had a hungry

Fat folks take onj half
teaspoonful of .Kruschen in a
glass of hot water every morning be-

fore breakfast an 85 cent bottle lasts
1 weeks you can get Kruschen at

(the Eagle Drug Store or any drug
store in America. If not joyfully sat--
isfied
back.

after the first bottle Money

tnn3

PEPPARAGRAPHS

Mr, F. S. Murphy wiyi in Lubbock
Saturdaywhere he secured some re-pd-rs

for the Pep school light plant.
Reverend Chas. Dvorak held' a

thirteen hour devotion, in Pep Sun-

day morning Rev. Dvorak read Mass
vjs!i.. Lubbock, Mon- -

Masswhen
","';.

Church,

WVst

placing

home

County,

pounds

mo-

ment."

Salts

' ciock. rraewcanyevery vainuin; ui
this community attended these ser-

vices. Sunday afternoon Father
j Dvorak baptized three babies. Next
Sunday morning Reverend Dvorak
will hold services at 8 o'clock. He
extends a cordial invitation to every-
one.

Mr. J. F. Gerik and Mr. J. R. Sll-ha- n

were in Portales, N. M., Sunday
afternoon.

Mf. Harvey Burt and family of Lit-

tlefield visited in the home of Mr. M.
A. Burt Sunday,afternoon.

Mr. M. A. Burt and A. G. Jung-ma-n

attended the Santa Fc banquet
held at Littlefield Tuesday evening
nnd repoilcd a splendid luncheon and
a most enjoyable time. They were

Enochs Duggan

tdioukj

They especially enjoyedthe song sang
by the qunrtet, and would like to see
it published bythe Leader.

LUATS CHAPEL
By Cloice Malone, Correspondent

We nre sorry to report that Rev.
Booth's daughter, Miss Beatrice, is
ill. We hope she will soon recover.

Mr. Al Bryant and son, Elmer Lein,
nnd Mr. J. H. Hodges, went to the
Hondo Vnl'ey last week.

Misses Iris New, Cloice Malone,
Ruby McCarty, and Myrtle Nance
spent Sunday with Mrs. Laura Ilobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jnckson have
moved here to sp nd the fall. They

Choice

rnntfil bV Mtwere m..ii' -

m
broth

Willys New of Cjuiwque.
Ozell-- Walker,andIreneM

Doro S Moirls ."! K.sie Lou
Do.o- -

spent Sunday with Misses

thy nnd Ernestine Hollcy.
of Lit o- -SmithMn and Mrs. Otis

Sunday with ,Mr. and Mrs.
field spent
N. H. Humphriesand children.

Earl Jackson spent Sunday with

Thcdfoid of Lit-

tlefield.
Melvine and Nathan

Mr. and Mw. John Xnncc and

Children J.pcnt Sundafrwlth .Mr. ami

Mrs. Alex Nanceof I.uudock.

Jessis New spent Saturday night

with Earl Smith.

Beauty and Charm School. Eagle

n-- ,. ctnw. fietnbpr 2C-3- You nic

Invited.

with success.

.

at

.

lb 2c

lb. . . L 1

ea.

Mf

s,
,dfc v' , "rr -

r

tnzie,- E!'' i.
N

10

7

p

V

r ,i

2R-l- tc '

8 lb.

5

3

Free
Grown

Arc Best
To our bulbs wc

are giving away several
choice Giant Mall

this coupon with 2Cc (no
nnd of ato cover

sample of 12 choice

bulbs to bloom In as-ort-

colors.' Thrs of fur

October 31st. Only one

for each

Co.,
Wash.

EGGS

But henswill not lay

We have for houseswhich

not been by but also used'

You Your

Littlefield

M-SYSTE-M

and SaturdaySpecials
You havealwaysreceived your You

will. buying merchandising turnover.
self-explanato-ry reasonswhy.

Sugar Bag

PintoBeans
10 lbs.

BAKING

25 OZ.

Shortening
Fresh Vegetables

approved

Us

Recleaned

POWDER

Fruits

SPUDS, lOlbs 16c

ORANGES,Med. Size,Doz. 22c

CABBAGE,

YAMS, 3--
4c

Lettuce,large l--
2c

Brown's
Snowflake

!&&- -

'rEi-iM- -

JZ3tj&& mmtmt7ke.ie'.

Coupon
Bulbs

Washington Bulbs

advertise superior
thousand

Darwin Tulips.
stamps)

packing mailing

guaranteed
empires

collection

Vallentgoed Bulb

Auburn,

30cA DOZEN --S- OON

unlessproperly housed.

plans poultry have

only experts,

trreat

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas

See Before Sell Grain

Friday
better values Store al-

ways Better power better quicker
Three

Pound

and

heads,

CRACKERS

mmmm

collection

rain Co.

53c
PEANUT BUTTER, Qt 28c

MILK, Libby's, 3 tall cans . 23c

RICE, Comet,2 lb. box 18c

SALT, 10 lb. sack 17c

PRUNES,Gal 37c

PEACHES, Gal 49c
APRICOTS, 2 pounds 27c
POTTED MEAT, 3 for 10c

Acorn
pail

lbs.

cans

For Tulip

The

coupon.

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

23c
PORK BEANS, med. size

25c
2 lb. Box

65c

5 lbs.

& can

3 cans

21c

V
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Clubs - - Women'sInterest- - Social Events
ApproachingMarriage of

Popular Couple Announced
At Tea Friday Afternoon

Social circles of Littlofield center-jWhlkc-r, Lucille Killough, Fnye Pace,,
qd their attentionThursday afternoon Hwslc Bellomy, Emmn. Ruth Jones,
on a beautiful tea from 4 to 0:45 I'ni Arnn, and Lorine Eagan. j

o'clock, at the home' of Rev. and I Other prc-nuptl- affairs are being
Mrs. It. I). Mcador, duiing which was arrangedhonoring the bride to be.

announced the approaching marriage
of MIbs Irene Meador to Mr. Marvin 'JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
Hovd of Cisco. Texas. (ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

As guests arrived at the Meador
residence, they were received by Mrs.
.W. C. Thnvtnn Mii If n Mnmlir

The members the Study
Club

and Miss Irene Mcador, while Miss l""lay cvcn,nR w,th bri,IKi nn'1

Evn Gertrude Chisholm ushered thoi42 Pnrty nt thc honi" Jr-- nml

arrivals to the register, over which ,
M''s '" G- - Courtney. Hallowe'en mo-Mr- s.

Van Clark presided at table 'f ttlor"c the cntcitalnlnjr looms,

centered with garden flowers. CutlThc fo1' thc occnsionwcrc

also the entertaining "?uth Courtney, Addie Mao Hem- -

looms for thc occasion. Phi1'' Lom Ar""' Emn1n 1uth Joncs
""'' Mrs. Doris Blalock. Mrs. Moody

Mrs. B. L. Coed 11 received the
. furnished music during the evening.

5 r'i S? Refreshments ofpumpkin pie,
...,' Pe1 with whipped cream and coffeewhere the table was delicately and

beautifully decorated in silver Hemphill, Belomy,pink, in middle of which stood a
large silver question mark, and un
derneathwhich placed minia- -

a
n

f

a

a

the
md

thc

was

Edith I

Eva

ture bride and Extending from Ti,nim.. h t, i v t .
theJargcquestion mark were stream-- ri" j '

Kiliough, Prudenceers of pink baby ribbon attached I
Mesdnmes W. E. Jeffries, Jr., andsmaller silver question and ,nxino and Messrs. Iven-iea- d

ng out to the edge the table. '

npth Houk, Jones, Alvin Mu- -
Each guest was inv ted to draw a olIe1' Bennett, Blakely,,....! i.ui, iD i, i..i' Ti Don Spaiky Jampink envelope, of which was a
silver heart bearing the announce
ment of thc wedding a3 for Xovenv
ber 3, nt 8 a. m., nt the First Metho
dist Church.

Johnson, Roy

the

Tea was by Miss ' , MAX
Hemphill, while heart-shape-d

TO ALTARpink sandwehesand salad were en' SOCIETY
hi u .uisi iiuie .ine iicnipnui nun
Mrs. Floyd Hemphill.

afternoonMis Umripresided the piano.race
Gertrude "Because
arc You." Hruco also
rendered vocal number, "Sweet-hen- rt

of Mine," Betty Alyce
Thrixton two readings, "Thc

of thc Story," and "Ho and
Sho."

V.

Misses

of
number of friends

ho'tp'",

graced

were served to following: Misses
.Dahlia Bessie
Gladys Porter, Grantham,
Gladys Wales, Tommy
Goitrude Paulinegroom.

to
marks,
of Travis

Be,uy Shirley
Knight, Sparkman,

inside es Jack
Young, Morris Morgan, Paul Hyatt,
Lynn Dobbsand Bill
hostesses.

poured Dahlia
dainty H0STESS

SUNDAY

H'tii ItriK Cntint nf Cnnvul
During the, i Johnnie chuwh w,th Mrg Max

at Miss Lva ' ,. ...... .ftrt ft. 1Cf

Chisholm sang You
Mis Pauline

a
and

gave
End

J.

I

and

.1

l uui;muii i)iuu p. in., vtb. xo,
with ten members present,

The Bible lessonwas taken from
Matthew followed by all the
references pertaining thereto.

A very interesting talk was given
by the on the simple home
lifn f it VMnlwii rf Clml

GueMs registering during the tea her fe M a mo(,c, for
were: Misses Addie Mne ',fjnrjbtjan ;ri

?mldc ,Ch,0,5 aTn1nl,!1,a Instead of' sen-in- refreshments,i.mphill, L. Cogdill, ; the cost of thege wag deporited to
FloTtlMiemphill, Van Clark, Miss;., general society fund.
Louise Chisholm,Mrs.

Junior

vncnnflnf

lire. j. r.. vnisnoim, .diss i .iuiimu p c STUDY CLUB
Bruce, Mrs G. S. Glenn, Mrs. M. P. 'Tq FRIDAY
Held, Miss Betfy Alyce Thaxton, Mes--. The Easten, star study c,ub wil,
dames C. W. Igou W. C. Thaxton, W. mcct at the home of M. w, H.
Walker, D. G. Hobbs, W. D. Shelton, Ganlncr Frltlny afternoon, at 3 o'--
II. Gardner, T. Wade Potter, It. A. L,ock A membcra arc urged to be
Box, Ray B. Jones, A. G. m.espnt
B. M. P. E. Beard, M. U. ,

Drake, J. T. Elms, J. J.Eagan, W. E. Uwmty ,, charm Schoo( Eagc
Jeffries, Jr., Gertrude Williams D storti October 2C-3- 1. You arc

Huth Matthews, Kntheryn

entertained

Kiliough,
Chisholm, Courtney,

Courtney,

Snowdcn;

Jeffries;

T0UCH0N

ouiiimy

Hemphill,

Keithley,

Couitney,

president

M'Er

Hemphill,
Harrison,

invited. 28-lt-c

THERE IS ONE THAT
ALWAYS LEADS - - -

In the business world the leading concerns have gained and

maintain this standing because of the service they render . . .
'-
- the (iiinlity of merchandisethey offer, and fajrncss in dealing with

.' their fellowmen.

In striving to bolter serve this city and section it is our desire to

combine these thiee business principles and enrry them out to

their fullest extent.

SHOTWELL'S CASH GROCERY
LITTLEFIELD

I ' , Mai

i "

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) & FRIDAY
Mitzi Green nnd Jackie Searl in n great Kid Picture

"FORBIDDEN ADVENTURE"
Also Good Comedy

SATURUDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
Buck Jones In n good Western

"THE TEXAS RANGER"
Good Comedyand News

SATURDAY MIDN1TE SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Constance Bennett in a picture based on the story of "Jackdaws
, Strut" Picture is titled

"BOUGHT" , 1

Also'Conlcdy and News ' '

TUESDAY. & WEDNESDAY ; V
Olsen and Johnson.'thatfunny pair in an all technicolor picture,

"50 MILLION FRENCHMEN" ,

Also Good Comedy ' 4 7 '

ArimWiion 15c lo Everybody ' ' " f

PALACE equipped with WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND
SYSTEM

4

Freight Rate
(Continued from Page On-- ) at

Mrs. J. D. Evins morning at
LIttlefield alone it will a savin 12:30 a fine baby boy, Kenneth Keill,
on the shipment of this year's crop weighing 8 4 pouunds. Both mother,
oi approximately muI son ur(, doinK nlcolyi

The presentrate from LIttlefield,
and some other Plains points, is now j Nofir(5 cents, and the new rate is expect-- I

ed to be between 72 and 75 cents, j $5 Reward
This will an additional $1,25 j

'
Will be paid for information lead-pe- r

bale to the farmer. hip" to the conviction of person or
The new rate will give LIttlefield i persons dumping refuse of any kind

the same rate as Lubbock, as is now at otnbr than tne designated dumping
tne ense,

E. Kanchcr, division freight and
passengeragent, with hcndquaitersin
Lubbock, Wednesday advised Clay i

Pumphrey, LIttlefield Santa Fe agent,
that the new rate structure, if grant--
cd by the commission, will, extend ns
far west as Muleshoe, as far north I

as Kress, and include all branch lines .

on the South Plains. i

The Santa Fe railway made the ap-

plication for the new structure
in order that the South Plains might
enjoy thc same advantages in the I

shipping of cotton as in force for '

Soutli Texas cotton growers, Mr.
Pumphrey stated.

If the new rate structure is annrov--
ed it will mean two cotton freight re-

ductions for LIttlefield in the past
month. The first reduction was made I

'
when a readjustmentwas obtained of
ii new rate schedule which was put
into effect, but which it wns found
was unfair to some cotton concentra-
tion points. This first reduction wns
obtained primarily through thc ef-

forts of A. P. Duggan, presidentof
the LIttlefield Chamber of Commerce,
who brought thc mutter to thc atten-
tion of the railways and the Texas

We will print your Christmas card-a- t

a low price or have them engrave 1

for you. Leader office.

it'll

BORN
' Arrived the home of Mr, and

Friday
mtan

$90,000.

mean

rate

grounds.
V. P. McDANlEL, City Marshall.

Convenient As Your Tele
phone

Ship Via Truck

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK
LINE

LITTLEFIELD to LUBBOCK
Via Anion, DAILY

Litllefield Phone 169
LUBBOCK Phone 166

MAX E. TOUCHON
Owner and Operator

The subicription price of
The Lamb Count:' Leader is
$1.50 and the Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News $1.00.

For a Short Time
Only

You can rene' vour n,

or cubed ibe for
both papers for

$2.00

ytem&miMdN

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
at the

PEOPLES STORE
CABBAGE, Lb 2c

real good quality, 2 lbs. 25c

SOAP,,10 bars 25c
CALUMET.BAKING POWDER, lb 19c

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Ladies'Hose colors, pair 10c

Ladies'JerseyBloomers in colors, . 35c
Double BedBlankets,pair 98c
Men's Heavy Union Suits, pr. .98c
Heavy Shirting, yd 12 l--

2c

COTTON SACK yd 10c

Homer Hall

LIttlefield

lag AGAIN WE SMASH PRECEDENTS g

M FmDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 AND 24 j3j
fiV Jfc 36-inc- h Fancy gffc 4 QQ N."'
rNj OUTING 20c value--tO yards bJjSft

" j E E 20x4 HcuVy Turk,8h I60-inc- h fast colored satin jfe jtfri I BATH T0WE'S CI TI
11 Blue, Gold, Hose, Green P I B Colored Border. 2"r alu. 1 H M -- I

'; 7Cc value T M 6 I f? SmU fl' I 6 for """21:2yards I "Tg
mSk Guaranteedfast coloredDRESS PRINTS 10 vards .. ..$1.00 "S

Wl I 1 Pound Cotton lint r I IWomm' Full-Fashio- n jf g jH snki.B 11 J BATS lL I I I H
HOSE Tl I I va, I I I J

f avS A" Sizcs Now Co,or3 r I I 4 tor r m I y Avi

36-i- n. Bungalow CRETONNE, 20c value, 10 yards $1.00

Men's Extra Heavy Weight

HAINES UNIONS

$150 Value

LITTLEFIELD,

t1
W

COFFEE,
LAUNDRY

in

pr.

Hanes,

DUCK,

Colored

5pl

4g

ggj

jJ

Men's-- Blue

WORK SHIRTS
50c Value

3 for

Cuenod'sDry Goods Co.
TEXAS

I5JJ

mLMmrlkWM

V

fl
J I
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Your BarberBusiness
Will Be

Appreciated

JESSRENFRO i

304 Phelps Ave. luit South of
Renfro Broi. Grocery & Market-

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hfllia.

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DON'T CUSS
YOUR CAR!
Bring It To The

LFD GARAGE
Rear of Hummon't Furniture

Entrance From
LFD Drive and Pbelpt Ave.
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.

C. T. CLARK'S
BarberShop
429 Phelpi Ave

South of RecreationClub

We Enjoy Doing Good
Work andTreatingOur

CustomersRight

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office ugstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firtt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Tex.i

TM

C. C. CLEMENTS

. Dentist
X-R- Machine In Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulHlng.

HAMMONS'

FUNERAL HOME

803 Eat Fifth St. Corner of LFD

Drive.
PRYOR HAMMONi
LScented Embalmer

Day Phone64 Nib1 rbone J

I

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation?

Dr. J. T. Hutchinton
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Ovarton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
riy. F. B. Malono

Eye, Mr, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. R. L. Pw"

Dbetetrics and GeneralMedicine
Dr. B. J. Robert.

Urelofy and GeneralMedicine
Dr. Jmromm H Smith

X-R- ay and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Roger.
DenUl Surgery

C. E. Hut J, H. Felton
perlntedent Business Mgr.

K chartered training ichool for

tlon vith the sanitarium.

WHEN ITS AN I patp, INI! KJLM h.N mtsat church

'I
i

J&S&Ptp Want nds, Rentals, Lost and II

HHfifixV'W Found, Exchanges, Lands and

nBBSB H Stock, Miscellaneous,

IL!7rrS I
XKH&m
wftvmm-

T,JopWC5o

And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for at low at

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Make of Batteriet

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Quality home cooked meals
Served family styk

Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feeds ThePeople"

BETTER

FOOD
at the

CLUB

CAFE
Littlefield's

Popular Eating
Place

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
One mile west of Littlefield on

Highway No. 7

Watch Our Bulletin Board for
Grocery Special

Firestone Tires and Tubes Come
and See the New Firestone Tires

Before You Buy

Conoco Gasand Oils

J. E. Dryden

LAWYER

Office Court House

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN .

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Oiflce 51-- J PHONES Res. 51--M

Office over Sadler'sDrug Store

. -

Hopping Bros.

Agecy

Insuranceand Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADL2RS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. 198

Mg. EMMMnMHaHeBeeMBeeeeeeeeei

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions. 7 '4c per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
lOo per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE

FOR SALE Carbon paper, both
letter and legal size, stamping pads,
stamping pad ink, adding machine
ribbons, adding machine paper, Staf-

ford ink in quart and pint size, type-

writer ribbons for both portable and
standard, manuscript covers, type
writing paper, yellow second sheets,
credit slips, charge slips, debit slips,
file holders, in both letter and legal
size. Chattel mortgages, notes, oil
leases and scratch pads. Leader of
fice, dhf.

Let us supply you with the next
typewriter ribbon coupon book. Wo
handle theStafford line, which is one
of the best. Leader office.

FOR SALE Will sell very cheap
credit for trees, shrubs, etc, at well
known nursery. Apply Leader Office.

FOR SALE Frosl ground corn meal
all the time. P. W. Walker Grain &

Seed Co. 27-2t- c

SATISFACTION' guaranteedat Por-ch- er

Produce, formerly A. L. Porti-- r

Produce. 2S-lt- c

HELP WANTED
WANTED Reliable man to suc-

ceed A. H. Howell, ns Rawleigh Deal-

er in West Lamb County. Selling ex-

perience unnecessary.Everything fur-
nished except car. A splendid oppor-
tunity to step into a permanent and
profitable business. Good profits for
hustlers. Address W. T. Rawleigh Co.,
55G Rawleigh Bldg., Memphis, Tcn.

25-3t--

FORTRADE
WANTED TO TRADE 1028 Chevro-
let truck for light car, good rubber,
new block. J. H. Baker, 7 miles west
on Pep Highway. 28 Up

WANTED
WE BUY maize and kaffir Jjeads.
Doggett Grain Co., Littlefield. 28-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL GRIND Your corn for toll or
cash. P. W. Walker Grain &. Seed Co.

27-2t- c

Farmers trade in vour produce on
a renewal or subscription to Lamb'nes'1y
County Leader your home news
paper.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for two. Mrs.
Jess Scale, Phone193. 27-3-tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Colts Car-- j
bide Light Plant, Majestic Coal range

jwith 45 gal. water heater, and full
rigged saddle. A. Clark, Rte. 1, 5 ral-

lies N. W. Littlefield. 28-3t- p

One cup of rice will absorb 3 or 4
cups of milk when cooked in the dou- -

jble boiler and is of course much rlch- -

er in food value than when boiled in
j wate. ;?,,'

Sho

Repairing
Extra months of wear from your
shoes by timely repairing by ex-

perts.
We are equipped to do expert re-

pairing the kind that puts into
your shoes many months of extra
wear.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

You will be treated right at

LON'S

LUNCH ROOM
110 West Third St., Just Around
the Corner From the

I " '
.

CHURCH OFiCHRlST
303 East 8th St.

Sunday, October 25

Bible classes 10 n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.

Lord's supper 11:45 a. m. .

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

If ye love me, keep my command-

ments. John 15:15.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCURCH
Sunday, October 25

Sunday School promptly at 3:45,

. Song, worship, 11:00.
Morning sermon, 11:30.
Subloct for the morning will be

"How I Behavo Before Jesus."
B. Y. P. LVs 7.00 p. m.

Evening song worship, 8.00 p. m.

Evening sermon, S.30 p. m.

Subject for the evening hour will

be "How Jesus Behnved at Cavalry."
We extend a welcome ti :.ll. There

are now many strangersin our midst,
and to them we make this special ap-

peal to make our church your church
home while in Littlefield. We want
you to worship with us, and want you

to know that we want you.
JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

NOTICE
A car of canned goods, feed and

other goods will be
loaded at Sudan Tuesday, November
3 for Bucknors Orphans' Home. We

learn that the Santa Fe railroad is

passing this car to our homo at Dal-

las free, of freight. Thanks to the
Santn Fc. Every Baptist in this as-

sociation should have some pait in

filling this car for our orphan child-

ren. Canned goods may be delivered
to the First Baptist church, and we

will sec that they reach the car. Feed
will have to be delivered to Sudan by
truck. JOE F. GRIZZLE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, October 25

Sunday school every Sunday morn-
ing nt 9:45 a. m.

There will be no services Sunday,
I but the following Wednesday, Thurs- -

day and Friday evenings (October 28, 1

and 30) Rev. J. R. Sharp wil con--.
duct a series meetings, and receive MRS. C. O. STONE

new members, either by letter or oth-- . HOSTESS .CHURCH

erwise, into the church. He will ulsojOF CHRIST LADIES
n Vinrn .Qtinrlnv. Vnvnmlipr 1. mill

preach at both morning and evening I

services. Special music will be ren- -

dered at these services, and all mem-

bers arc urged to attend.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Prenching 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 n. m. each Wed;

Since our revival meeting, which
resulted in fifteen additions'nndfour

'conversions, we have continued to
carry on the good work.

I Last Sunday the pastor spoke on
"Brazen Serpent." Next Sunday
evening we will have another Baptis-

mal service.
Our basement has been enlarged,

giving more space for classes in Sun-

day school. New teachersand offi
cers have been installed.

With pauline zeal let every mem-

ber seek the lost. Bring your lost
or unchurched friends and relatives.
God is waiting for a people who are
willing to pay the price and work in

the power of the Holy Spirit. Let
strangers come you will be no
strangers.

ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

T. E. L. CLASS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ELECTS OFFICERS

The T. E. L. Classof the First Bap-

tist Church have elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming six
months:

Mrs. Barney Wilson President.
Mrs. Pryor Hammons First Vice-Preside-

Mrs. J. Lucas Second Vlce-Presde-

Mrs. Minnie Pullen Third Vice-Preside-

Mrs. E. Sluellcr Fourth Vice-Pr- e

sident.
Mrs. Homer Sewell Secretary.

Mrs. E. S Howe Secretary-Treas-

urcr.
Mrs. Mid Scale Reporter.
Mrs. L. W. Jordan Teacher.
This class Is rapidly growing and

extend a hearty welcome to all
ladies to come as a member or visi -
tor.

Mrs. J. A. Rains AssistantSecre
tary.

A ninety acre emergency landing

j field is being opened at Canadian,
I Texas, by, the United StatesDepart-

ment of Commerce. , s .

The W. M. U. of the First unnu.v
. . i t,n Mmrrli nt 3 I), m.

29
of

II.

we

cnurcn met i" r ;
Monday with the new president in

the chair. Chairmen of standing com-Imlttc- nre

were appointed as follows:

Missions-- Mrs. Fryor liammon,.

Mission Study--Mrs. St. Clair.

Clair.
Stewardship-M-rs. H. T. Biutecr.

Personal Service--Mrs. J. K. Bran- -

nen.
Social Mrs. II. E. McCaskill.

Industrial Mrs. Pullcn.

Enlistment Mrs. Acrr-- Barton.
Periodicals-M-rs. J. F. "'
Benevolence-M-rs. W. E. Heath-ma-

New circles will be organized next

week. We are looking lorwnru iu

year of real Christian service.

A book on stewardship "Our Lord

--- .I r,., .IM lm tnucht nt the

prayer meeting hour, boginning nct I

Wednesday evening. Seals for V. M

U.. B. V. P. U., or Sunday School

will be granted on its completion. Ev-- 1

ervbodv should take it.

A car furnished free by the rail- -

road companv will be loaded in this .

association next ween, .uoru
will be made Sunday.

In the meantime be thinking of what

you can spare in the way of clothing,

cannedgoods,potatoes,peanuts,feed,

etc.
After our businesssession a group

of Yuma anil Navajo Indians from

Taus, and Albuquerque, X. M., thrill-

ed us with several talks and songs.

FEDERATED SOCIETIES
TO MAKE HOUSE TO

HOUSE CANVASS FOR FOOD

Beginning Friday, October 23, the

Social Sen-ic-e committee of the Fed-

erated societies will make a house to

house canvass for clothing, also non--1

perishable food, for the Community!

Chest. Those contributing please

have goods ready. Contribute to a

most worth cause.
Mrs. J. S. Billiard, Custodian

at First Baptist Church.
Mrs. G. S. Glenn, Chairman com-

mittee.

Ladles of the Church of Christ met
with Mrs. C. 0. Stone Monday after- -

noon for their weekly study. After
the song, prayer and memory torses,
Mrs. Hilbun led an interesting lesson
from Luke 5 to 8. We were dismissed
by prayer, after which a social hour
was spent with the following ladies:
Mesdames Hilbun, Bigham, Hood,
Duke, Adams, C. C. Becke, Mayhew,
Stewart, Paul Beebe,and Stone.

The class meets nextMonday with
Mrs. S. L. Adams.The lesson is to be
Luke 8to 10. Everybody cordially
invited.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 25

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. lea-
gues at 0:45 p. m. Women's Mis-

sionary Society meets each Monday
(afternoon at 3 o'clock. Prayer meet
ing each Wednesdayevening nt 7:30
p. m. and-- choir practice each Thurt- -

day evening.
Our orphanage homo at Waco, is

in distross. Recently their barn burn-
ed to the ground, and burned some
valuable dairy cows, and all their
feed.

Wc have 500 children there. They
milk 80 dairy cows, and hnve near
100 hogs to fatten for their meat sup-

ply.
Tulla gave them a car load of

wheat, and they are asking Littlefield
to give thom a car of maize.

We as a church have not madethem
an offering this year. Won't you who
road this give us a ton or less of any
kind of feed? The railroad will tran--

At My New Location
I have moved my offices to the

ground floor of the Cooper Apart-
ments (formerly Scale Apart-
ments)

!
500 Enst Fifth St., one

block east of Eagle Drug Store.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

NEW
' and
j

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successorto Key & Horn

i i. v-- r -
I ur jnry?wT" tMM1Me f-

-

- .... .. will hcln uh withr 0 write or see
how much you canknowd IpI me

deliver It, w.can notIf youre
will arrange to come and get It. Sej-

-

t,n.i n ton Sunday.
"""' ':r .. ., hnln In this

"- - -counting
hour. It does not mean much to you

but very much to them.

Come our service ounuuy.

C. B. MEADOR, Pastor.

Ten thousand people joined in cel-

ebrating the completion of a concrcto

highway into Brownwood, Texas, re-

cently.

G ET
&3$v that

extra
long

x$jy$! mileage

SOCONY
DEWAXED . PARAFFINE BASE

MOTOR OIL
L. R. CROCKETT

AGEXT
Littlefield, Texas

AUTOMOBILE WORK
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Valvet Ground, Carbon Re-

moved, CheYrolett S3.85
Furniih and Install Fly
Wheel on Chevrolet or
Pontine ..-$7.- 50

Overhaul Chevro-

let!, Fordt, or Whippett $25.00

(Tim Price Includet Partt)
MOCO BATTERIES
Guaranteed for One Year

$6.95 Exchange

DAVENPORT
GARAGE

222 X1T Drive, Littlefield

Painting, Paper-hangin-

andDecorating
Beit Quality Material. U.ed On

CTtwy JOD 1 I

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Littlefield, Phono 85 Texa.I

SNAPPYSHINE SHOP
& NEWS STAND

Magazines, Candy, Cignrs and
Cigarettes.
We Clean All Color Lndies Shoes

t C. H. GROW, Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursday of each
month.

F. O. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER

Otfice aver Sadler'.
Drujt Store

L1TTLEFIDLD, TEXAS

AMERICAN LEGION

RichardNew Post
Meet. Every Second and Fourth

Monday Night
BASEMENT

Of Pretbyterlan Church

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND CRA.
HAM BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY
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News of Lataib County Cities
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEW LAMPS FOR OLD
From Oct. IS to Not. 14 Incluilve We Will Allow You

$1.50 to $2 on any oldlamp
Hero's rare opportunity for you to equip your entire home

with the world's famous Aladdin kerosene (coal oil) Mantle
Lamps nt bl? Raving, nring in any old oil or gasoline lighting
device of any make or condition, and you will be given the gen-
erous" allowance of $1.50 to $2 for it, depending upon the stylo
of Aladdin you purchase. Bring in us many old lamps as you
please as longas.you purchase an equal numberof Aladdins.

Wo will give avrajr beautiful Aladdin free on Saturday,October
31 Ak for detail

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Littleficld

LgM
Your Guarantee
Study a map of the United States. Visualize

the natural resources, the human resources, the
potentialities. There is your guaranteeof a bright
future. Don't be left behind. Build. Expand.
Grow with the nation. The First National Bank
will support the worthy commercialenterprise.

Commercial Accounts Invited

.., FirstNational
Bank

Eittlefield

High SchoolBoys'

Mil I A MMW
Made to Measure g$.,SwM

(Two Pairs Pants)

This offer is challenge to your

judgment of true value. Drop in

. . . make your selection from our

extensive, line of samples of all

wool patternsand wo sincerely bo-lie-

that you will diicovor it to bo

the outstanding suit value in the

'city.

All

Men's Famous

i

a

a

a

a

Texas

READY'

FOR
WINTER

Sum! your hat
nnd winter top
coat to us today
nnd be propnrcd
for tho first at-

tack of winter.

SCOTCH WOOLEN SUITS

$22.50 Made To

Measure

EVINS DRY CLEANERS

"Where CleaningIs An Art"

V

iLeadcr, your home town paptr,$1.50peryr.

SUDAN

Recently the two room residence of
Zcb Payne in the west part of town
was destroyed by fire. The house with
all the furnishings are reportedto be
a complete loss.

Furncaux Brothers of Sudan have
receivedd eleven car loads of feeder
calves from Landcrgin Brothers of
Vega, nnd the Janesranch north of
town received eight cars of cattle
from A. L. Robertson at Slaton.

D. L. Brown, local SantaFc agent,
secured the free billing of a car of
food supplies for shipment to the
Buckner Orphans' Home by the Bap-

tist Church of Sudan, which meant a
saving of about $200 to the Baptists
of the town. The car was loaded
Monday last.

MULESHOE

It is planned to have anothersorics
of tonsi!cctomy operation in Mule-sho- e

Sunday, October 25.
These operations, which will be

held in the court house, beginning at
8:30 a. m., will be performed by Dr.
L. L. G. Buchanan, of Clovts, N'. M.
The charge of $10.50 will be madefor
each operation.

T. J. Cochran and H. C. Roffey of
Cahyon were here recently, and made
arrangementsfor pens on the M. S.
Steadham place to accommodate a--

bout 300 head of cattle, which are
to be fed out here during the com
ing winter.

At n meeting of the Mulc&hoc
school board held Monday night of
last week it was decided that the
schools should take a recess of two
week to cnnble those desiring to
pick cotton. The schoolswere dismiss
ed Friday nfternoon.

ANTON

At a business meeting of tho An-

ton Municipal band, recently, officers
wore In part. Paul Whit-
field was elected business manager;
W. T. Tennison, the presentbusiness
manager, was elected publicity man-
ager. Other officers are: J. G. Thorn-hil- l,

director; Alene Rcdwine, drum
major; B. T. Smith, president; Clif-
ton Grundy, Narl Al-

len, secretary-treasure- r; Ed M. Hart,
transportationmanager;J. Whitfield,
local reporter; B. W. Clark, librarian;
Corlne Ovcrstreet, chairman social
committee; R. D. Webb, dramatic di-

rector; Rufu3 Smith, generalflunkey;
J. T. Allen, assistantto general flun-
key.

Miss Ruby Cundiff nnd Mr. Wil-
liam McGraw were married Sunday
morning, October 11. Tho couple
drove to C. C. Morgan's, and Mr.
Morgan spoko the words which made
the couple man nnd wife.

On Wednesday, October 7, Miss Ir-m- a

McCullough and Robert Ashburn
motored to Clovis, N. M., and were
united in marriage.

Mrs. Ashburn is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.'W. W. McCullough of
the Spulo community. '

Wo have threo sample books from
which you may choose your Christ-
mas caids. Select them now for de-

livery Christmas. Leader office.

rzzsms
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"I begantak
ing Cardul when in
weakened, run-dow- n

condition," writes Mrs.
F. S. Porrlt, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took ono bot-
tle, and seemedto im-
prove so much that
sentfor six bottles. Af-

ter had taken tho six
bottles, seemedentire-
ly well.

"Beforo took Car-
tful, wasnervous,rest-
less, bluo and out of
heart. felt depressed
all tho time. After
took Cardul, All this
disappeared.

"I gave my 'daughter
Cardul and It helped to
relieve Irregular . ,n
This bmIIcIm baa bea um4
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AMHERST

Up until Wednesday of last week
the Farmers Gin had ginned 1002
bales; Melton Gin G42 nnd the Terry
Gin 351.

Recently Miss Marip McFall enter-
tained the Senior Sunday School
class of the Baptist church with a
party at tho Amherst Hotel.

After the games sandwiches and
punch were .served to those present.

D. A. Adam has returned home
from placing Lamb County exhibits
at the Dallas Fair.

SOUTHEAST NEWS

Mrs. Mary Ross of Hale Center i3

the guest of her son, George Ross,
and family this week.

Percy Carter made a business (rip
to Pampa Wednesday.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

By Allenc Scogin, Correspondent
Mrs. Jim Lanster is confined to

her bed this week. We hope her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hicks of Swear-inge- n,

Texas, are visiting his father,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hicks and family.

Miss Myrtle Whitmire and other
friends, of Bula, visited Misses Lillie
Mae Moncrief and Allen Scogin, Sun-

day afternoon.
E. Zimmerman and family of Wa-

co are visiting 'Mrs. G. Crim.

MRS. PIERCE HOSTESS
LUM'S CHAPEL H. D. CLUB

The Home Demonstration Club met
in regular session Wednesday, Oct.
14th at the home of Mrs. Pierce.

Roll call was answered by each lady
telling what she considered the great-

est time saving in cooking.
This was a demonstration meeting.

Miss Ruby Mashburn demonstrated
the correct .method of slaughtering

land dressing chicken for marketing
(purposes.

She also demonstrated recipes for
making Spanish and crystal pickles.

! Following this portion of the pro-jgra- m

Miss Mashburn gave a very
helpful discourse on the subject of
"The "Essential of an Adequate Diet."

The next meeting will be Oct. 28th.

GiganticFeeding
Plant Is Being

Built At Lubbock

A gigantic feeding plant, said to
be one of the largest in the nation,
is nearingcompletion on the Yellow-hous-e

canyon, ono and one-ha- lf miles
cast of Lubbock. The project, one-four- th

of which will be completed this
week, is being established by If. W.
Stantonand his son, Walker, of Lub-

bock.
The completed plant, which is ex-

pected to bo finished by 1033, will
cost approximately $100,000 and will
have, a feeding capacity of sixty tho-

usand cattle, hogsand sheep.
Then pens, running 1,1-1- 8 feet

the rim of tho ennyon, nre prac-
tically complete now. Each feeding
pen is 100 by 300 feet nnd contains
Bixteen feeding troughs, eight of
which arc concrete, 24 by four feet.

Concrete Troughs
Connecting each pen is a concroto

wntcr trough, 1,148 feet long, six by
five inches, which will supply fresh
running water to cattle in each pen.
Water is pumped from n forty-fo- ot

well by nn electric pump nt the rate
of twenty gallons n minute. The ca-

pacity can bo increased to fifty gnl- -

Ions, if necessary. The speed of the
streamw'ill prevent freezing.

To promoto conservation of food,
tho chamber of commerce of Spur, j

Texas, is sponsoring a can-n-ca- lf cam-

paign nnd estimates that two hundred
and fifty Dickens County families
will each can a calf as a result.

Who Said
Hard Times?

Friends, if you think times
arc hard, you should see the

Community Player
III

"Hard Times"
A four-ac-t comedy of tho bor-

der land of Texas.

A Family Entertainment

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Friday Nieht October 23
ADMISSION' 10c & 2$c

PLEASANT VALLEY

H. D. CLUB MEETS

The PleasantValley Home Demon-
stration club met at the PleasantVal-

ley school Monday afternoon with six
members and five visitors present.
Roll call was answered with"My Best
Desert." A regular business meeting
was called by the president, Mrs. J.
H. H(irrell, after which the topic "The
place of Deserts in the Menu," and

dangerof deserts was discussed.
The next meeting of the club will

be at the home of Mrs. C. L. Hager-mei-r,

Nov. 2nd.

A coliseum building costing $75,-000.0- 0,

seating 20,000 people and to

be dedicated by PresidentOrtiz Ru-bl- o

of Mexico during the Amarillo
Tri-Stat- e Fair this fall is to be erect-

ed nt Amarillo.

DIRECT MOTOR FREIGHT
Littlefield to Amarillo and Sudan

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

Headquarters,Porter Produce, Phone 80

Walter Spires, Driver
All Cargos Fully Insured

Operated by Franks and Graham Truck Lines. Over ten years
of faithful service Over ten years of steady progress in motor
delivery Service.

l--
4c Above Market Price

Will Be Paid For

MIDDLING COTTON

On Accounts or Notes in Favor of the

TREMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

Littlefield ....Texas

REMAIN HEALTHY

UseCommonSense

Old Man Winter is almost here, and statistics is-

suedby public health organizationsconfirm the
belief that illness reachesits peak during winter
time. It's good common sense to forestall sick-

nessby keepingyour medicinechestfull of the re-

liable specifics and remedies that treat germ.
roughly. "We've a complete stock.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.
pfc,V J f i KyT
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The Crosley

PLAYBOY
COMPLETE WITH

TUBES AND
TENNABOARD

$49.75
FEATURES Superheterodyne. . . . S
tubes (5 ScreenGrid) ... 2 PentodeOutput Tubes
in Push-Pu- ll ... 2 Variable Mu Tubes . . . Contin-
uous (Stepless)Static and ToneControl . . . Illum-
inated Hair-lin-e ShadowDial with Vernier Drive
. . . Full Floating Moving Coil Dynamic Speaker.

, We would appreciate it very much if you will
phone71, for demonstration.

Littlefield Battery & Electric
Carl Smith

'

E. C (Slim) Sellers

You're There with a

C-R-O-S-L-
-E-Y
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A Cheerful Disposition is the Best Liquid Smoke to C 'and Bring Home,the Bac
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TO AID IN HOLDING I

COTTON OFF MARKET,
Texas bunkers, representing: every

section of the stati that produces a
third of the nation's cotton crop, ot-f- d

unanimouslyTuesdayat Dallas to
finance holding every fourth bale of
this year's crop from the market un-t- il

next July.
Further, they endorsed a resolution

pledging themselves not to finance
any farmer who would not obey the
new Texas lav limiting cotton plant-
ing In 1932 to 30 per cent of the
Texasland in cultivation.

The action came quickly and with-
out opposition in n meetingattended
by more than 300 members of the
Texas Bankers Association called to- -'

gethcr by J. W. Hoopes of Dallas,
president, in special session.

J. C. Hilbun, presidentof the First '

lai.

3 K

National bnnk here, did not attend
the meeting, but ho sent n wire,

the association that his bnnk
would do Its share in financing the
holding of cotton from the maiket.

FeedingOut

(Continuedfrom Page One)

price for feedstuff.
H club boys will be getting calv-c- s

into the feed lot at once, and it- - is
estimatedthat between SO and 100
calves will be fed out by the boys of
this county.

Mr. Adam anticipates that the
feeding out program in Lamb county
this year will be considciably laiger
than last year. The gain will be
particulaily noticeable in the number
of sheep which will be fed out.

Grist Mill
For Corn or Wheat

Custom Grinding

We will appreciatea portion of your mill work

We Want To Buy Feterita and SudanSeed

See Us Before You Sell Your Grain and Sudan

GRAIN & SEED CO.
Littlefield

RENFROBROS.
GROCERY & MARKET

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

TOMATOES, 4 cansfor , 25c

SYRUP, East TexasSorghum,per bucket. 65c

OATS, White Swan, 3 lbs., 7 02 ,. .19c

Coffee r;r ,Hour 99c
PORK & BEANS, 2 cansfor 15c

CRACKERS, Snow Flake, 2 lb. box ....20c

MEAL, Everlite Cream,20 lbs 37c

SOAP, 10 bars, laundry soap 27c

SARDINES, 15 oz., large size 10c

Sugar " 54c
OLEOMARGARINE, lb 18c

DRY SALT MEAT, lb 12c

DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. . 9C

SMOKED BACON, lb. l7c
SUGAR CURED PICNICS, lb iSc
SLICED BACON, 1 lb. pkg 20c

LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. 25c

ShorteningCome andSee

OtherGroceryand'MarketSpecialstoo Numerous
to Mention

AJff.Rn.n.TUNfcTMVMT.iF.JA.rk)1tUlli

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Is LargestMan
at Sheriffs'Meet
Sheriff Ctim and Deputy She-ti-lt

Millet," of Ltimb county, and
Sheriff Steillnp; hnd County At-

torney Hobo, of Halle tcounty,
were munueis of a art lioi.i
this section attended a meet-
ing of the Texas Sheriffs'
association, which was held at
Fort Worth last Thursday.

Largest of the peace officers
in attendancewas Deputy She-tl-ff

Miller, past ptesidentof the
association, who is six "''' .'our
Inches and wclphsf 'cm'Si

That the ndmlniViJif the
criminal law in Texas faces a
breakdown if sheriffs ate not al-

lowed mileage for the return of
fugitives, as has been the piac-tic-e

for 75 years, was the dec-

laration of officers in attendance.
Steps wcte taken to determine

whether the sheriffs are entitled
under the law to the mileage and
the hope was expressed the mat-
ter could be decided without liti-

gation. However, Representative
T. H. McGregor of Austin, coun-
sel for the association, was em-

powered to institute a teat cao
if necessary.

We Think- -

(Continued from Page One)

town. J. D. C. in the Spearman
Reporter.

LET'S NOT BE CRITICAL
Most of us are wont to be too crit-

ical about the other fellow's actions.
We believe firmly that cery person
has a desire to do good in the world,
does not want to do wrong. We are
rarely informed of the ciicumstanccs
that motivate the wrongdoer in his
mistakes. Criticism of what other
folks do that is not right, does not
help the wrongdoer. Sympathy and a
helping hand in casesof mistakes, is

the biggest way to light a wrong.
No human being is perfect in his

conduct. Life at best is a scries of
struggles to bring out the best that
is in us. One man whose faults and
wrong doings often outweight the
man he criticises, does not think them
to be wrong becausethey are his.

So, let all of us bo tolerant, forgiv-
ing and helpful to those who make
mistakes in life. Anjone may criticise
without distinction. Understanding
and sympathy that springs from the
human heart 13 a good measure o?
anyone's greatness. Spearman Re--

, porter.
We think that the editor of the

Spearman Reporter has written the
truth.

What do you think?

Murder Charge

(Continued fiom Pago One)

had woikcd for Inklebarger In the
falls of 1929 and 1930, and hadonly
been in Littlefield a few days when
ho met death. He took temporary
employment at a local cafe until he
could start picking cotton.

According to the authorities, In-

klebarger met Leo at 2 p. m.
day at Littlefield, and at seven p.
m. they drove out in the country
to make a call, and were on the re-

turn trip when they got into a dis-

pute at about 8(30 p. m., about two
and one-hnl- f miles northeast of
Littlefield.

Following the shooting Inkle-
barger, according to the authorities,
went to Sudan, and telephoned to
the residence of Sheriff Crim, who
lives in that city. Crim came down-

town, and Inklebarger, according
to the authorities, turned over u
gun to the sheriff. He was brought
to the Littlefield jail by Sheriff
Crim and Deputy Sheriff Bill Mc
Glamry of Sudan.

Finds Body
In the meantime Hie body of Lee

was discovered ' rwtt Seibley,
who lives 12 mil northeastof Lit- -

CREAM, POULTRY,
HIDES

It Will Pay You to Sell

To

PorcherProduce
Company

(Formerly A. L. Porter Prod.)

BEN PORCHER, Prop.

t

and thiough U'tlcflcld. Seibley came to Lltttleficld,

BESSES?

ink
SpearmanReporter

notified Miller and, TnHnWnr inad .;",, ,. I,;,., "3
Constable Hoover, who to the District Attorne Meade Griffin
scene or tne tragedy.

, Hd Akin, whose home Is neatby,
v loft In charge of the body, and
the officers returned to Littlefield.
As soon as possible they went back
to the scene of the ttagedj, accom-
panied by Justiceof the Peace Black
of Amhert, Dr. T. R. Duke, county
health officer, and Pryor Hammons,
undertaker.Justlcn of the Peace
Black conducted an inquest, and

'found that the deceasedhad come to
his death fiom two pistol .shots filed
fiom n .fll cnlibie automatic. He
had been shot thiough the left side i

'7

I head.

. -- ,

. -- .

; i

iit "side of

went

B!

Littlefield, County, Texas

his connection with the affair, according
to the authorities.

flfr i Aiswtt. 41 ti1ttAtnnHnt'A llrttltA fa tv frtt.M
Deputy-Sher-iff sHtcnrnt' i".
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GENERAL INSURANCE : B0NDS

YOfK INSURANCE PROBLEMS

GIVEN TTENTION

The WINSTON INSURANT

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND-

SPADE LANDS
In the Famous Littlefield-Levellan- d Section of the South Plains

LARGE NUMBER OF 100 PER CENT FARM TRACTS
A FEW IMPROVED FARMS

Splendidcombinationacreagein any size tracts right in the cen-
ter of development, surroundedby farms and plenty of feed, at

prices and terms that will appeal

14,000 Acre Ranch Fenced
4,500 Acre Ranch Fenced

A FEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE
Come and Let Us Show You

Yellow House Land Co
LITTLEFIELD
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Please Make Your
ReservationEarly.

Phone

Lamb

CVREFTL

OWNERS
TEXAS

Beauty
and Charm

School
Conducted by

Miss Leota Hawkins
Expert Cosmetician and

Personal Representativeof

MARTHA LEE

( reator and Manufacturer of the
Exquisite Line of

Martha Lee Toiletries

i)limS,ntS,rCtil1 CnUrtesy fc, this institution and com--

1nas eunitted,CVtmen Ui;cit'' MARTHA LEE
her the services of one ofCosmeticiansfor the week

OCTOBER 26-3- 1

Facial WiS th mJysVmi French Pack

sonallectureon .,..,,osc'' ou "l11 begiven a per--

"xrirmeniandcareofPa,
!:lSzt and and the

suitablenfor yourtypT51 beCOmin nd

HW t0 btaln- an keep a lovely ,.
fefA6lEDRUGORE)

"7he DrugStore In Little field '
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